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SPECIAL WRITING WORKSHOPS AID COLLEGE-BOUND STUDENTS
DAYTON, Ohio, May 27, 1.975 --- "We are faced with an increasingly desperate
attempt to overcame the semi-literacy of most incoming students, who have little
or no practice in reading or wr iting.1I
So reported a prestigious college in New England last fall, according to
the Chronicle of Higher Education (9-23-74). Schools nationwide, according to
the Chronicle, are facing problems with students "who 'can't write' or who are
'functionally illiterate.""
"The problems reflect, at least in part," says the Chroni:~le, "changing
trends in high-school education, where the emphasis on English composition has
been reduced."
Students now graduating from high school who would like to get a head
start on college or who w~!t to overcome writing problems before starting college
will have an opportunity to do so at the University of Dayton this summer. The
university's department of English will offer special workshop sessions of its
freshman composition courses English 111 and English 112 from June 23 to July 30.
The courses will be taught in groups of about 10 students each. This
small class size will enable experienced teachers to work closely with students,
helping them overcome their individual writing problems and building their
individual strengths.
The two courses are described in the University catalog as follows:
English 111. College COll'positlon I
Four credit hout's
Reading analysis ard writing proficiency development.
Required of every student.
English 112. College Composition II
Three credit hours
An analysis of the logical, linguistic, and rhetorical structure of
exposition and argument.

Practical application aimed at developing

perceptive readers and responsible writers. Emphasis on research and
writing. Required conferences. Required of every student.
During the summer workshops attendance at English III will be required
since most of the work will be done in class. English III will be offered daily
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 112 daily from 9:25 to 10:40 a.m.
Placement into English 111 or 112 is done on the basis of SAT and ACT scores.
Students whose test SCOl'es would place them in 111 but who believe that they are
ready for 112 can be tested on M~nday, June 16.
English faculty members will be available for counseling in Miriam Hall 707
on Wednesday, June 4, 1:30 to 5; Monday, June 16 1:30 to 5; Wednesday, June 18
6:30 to 9 p. E. and other times by appointment.
Further information can be obtained fram the UD department of English
(229-3434) •
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